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Venous Insufficiency:
Who To See and What Does It Look Like?
By Joseph Magnani, MD, FACS

I

have written more than 20 different
articles over the past few years about
venous insufficiency highlighting the different patient types and presentations of this
common disease. Just when [ feel as though I have
s=I every po5Iiible clinical presentation or Slory.
another patient with a different story walks through
OW" doors. It remains clear 10 me ilia! our continued
cfrons at sharing our clinical experience regarding
the various and often obscure presentations of
symptomatic ,=ous insufficiency are well worth it.
or Ihe estimated 35-40 million adult Americans
who suffer from significant superficial venous
insufficiency, {)I" venous reflux disease, many are
focused solely on its visual or cosmetic impact and
are often unaware of the other physical problems
Ihey have which may be related 10 thi s disease.
Many physicians are also involved in the care of
this large group of patients; however the signs and
symptoms of significant venous insufficiency are
often elusive. Patients may have undergone dermatologic biopsy o f discolored skin around ~he
ankle, with resultant difficult to heal biopsy sites.
Others may have undergone cardiology evalua~ion
for 1cg s\\'Clling or (luid overload; urologic evalua·
tion for bladder problems manifest as nocturnal
urination: or neurologic evaluation for neuropathy.
leg crnmps Or restless legs syndrome. Others may
have spen~ mon~1ls undergoing wound care for
what were though~ ~o be ··diabclic ulcers·' orO!her
traumatic ulcers. 11tere are a myriad of presentations of venous insufficiency other than the garden
variety, "Varicose veins or spider veins."

Skill. Experience, Training
The role of the modem . educated and dedicated Vein
Specialist is to educate both patients and physicians
of all specialties regarding routine as well as the more
obscure presentations of venous insufficiency.
Equally as imp0!1ant as the training, skill and dedication of the Vein Specialist are the same three qualities
of the Vascular Technologist. Unlike the cr scan or
MRI, both of which gather and present radiographic
data in a rnOTl: standardi~ and mechani~ fashion
for final interpretation by the physician. quality uhrasooography of any organ system Or blood vessel is
critically dependent on the skill, experience and
training of the individual technologist. In the field of
Phlebology. Or Venous Disease management. establishing the presence or absence of deep venous
thrombosis or superficial venous thrombosis is only
one goal of the exam. The mOSt critical goal in the
evaluation of patients with one or more of the myriad
of symptoms which fall under the broad umbrella
diagnosis of Venous Insufficiency is the identification of specific insuffident veins as well as the stratification of .severity of the insufficiency.

What is Signlfkant Insufficiency?
By defulition, ··significant insufficiency" is
defined as greatcr than 0.5 sooonds of ''CI"IOI.IS
refl~ with the Valsalva maneuver or with manual
augmentation. In our experience of treating thou·
sands of patients with the full spectrum of disease,
this criterion has proven to be woefully inadequate
in identifying which patients are most likely to
benefit from endovenous ablation. Many patients
have !IlOI'C than onc of the potential 5 superficial
leg veins identified as insufficient and 5- 10% of
our patients have combined superficial and deep
vcin insufficiency. Thus, stratification of the
scvCTity of insufficiency or reflux times. rather
than using this arbitrary eutoff of 0.5 seconds is
critical to dctcnnining which of the superficial
vcins would benefit from endovenous ablation,
and in cases of mixed insufficiency. the re(l~
times (in seconds) as wen as the n:f1~ velocities
are absolutely necessary to selecting patients
likely to realize significant benefit. If one suspectS
their patient may have venous insufficiency. it is
our rocommcndation to refer that patient to a
qualified Vein Specialist for the fun evaluation
including the venous insufficiency ultrasound.
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Most Advanced Evaluation and Treatment
Te<:hnlque$
Our goal is oot 10 simply lind patients with leaky
veins and seal them. We focus on cultivating interest
in and awareness of venous insufficiency to the
general public as well as reaching out 10 and offering
educational materials to physicians of all back·
grounds and specialties. Venous insufficiency is
more of an umbrella diagnosis which encompasses a
much broader patient population than those with
only the most obvious clinical findings of bulging
varicose veins . Our website offers video lectures and
discussions about the historical treatmenlS of venous
insufficiency and more importantly up to date infor.
mation on the modern evaluation and treatment tech·
niques which we have been employing for the last 10
years. We are dedicated to defining venous insuffi·
ciency in as specific and individual terms as possible
so that patienlS and physicians will be able to fully
appreciate the full spectrum of this disease. Our
extensive gallery of pre and post procedure photographs illustrates this full spectrum and is just a
small sample of our actual patients.

Vein Specialists is lOO"A. focused on evaluating
patients with Ultrasound, !;tratifying the disease we
find. corrl:iating these lindings with the patient"s
clinical findings, and determining whether
endovenous ablation or other procedures have a ....,a·
sonable chance of improving their clinical condition.
These conditions may be a bit more obscure than the
garden variety varicose or spider veins and we
encourage physicians 10 include venous insuffi·
cicncy in the differential diagnosis in their patients
with swollen legs. non_healing ulcers, restless legs
syndrome. nocturnal leg cramps, nocturnal urination
in women. neuropathy. tarsal tunnel syndrome.
volume overload. and other symptoms affecting the
lower extremities.

Other musculoskeletal and orthopedic conditions I
have recently encountered and achieved success
after treatment of their seven: insufficiency include
tarsal tunnel syndrome in a 40 year old male who
failed their surgical tarsal tunnel releases. He was
nmed on the op noIe to have e~tensive varices in the
tunnel and second opinion podi atry evaluation led 10
referral for further venous evaluation and the diagnosis of severe bilateral great saphenous vein insufficiency was identified by our exam. Staged
endo,-cnous ablation after trial of compression hose
resulted in ncar complete resolution of his prcop
symptoms. Tendonitis around the distal leg, ankle or
foot in a patient with severe leg ""'elling or other
more obvious signs of venous insufficiency such as
skin discoloration, thickening or large varicose
veins in the same extremity. should prompt one 10
con!;ider venous in!;ufficiency as a potential contributing factor and referral for formal venous evalua·
tion would be logical.

Su«e»ful PatientTreatmenu
In the past few months. J have seen a few dozen

Experts in the Evalultion IndTreatment of

young women who have had urologic evaluations
fornoctumal urination (all with swollen legs)and we
have documented severe supertlcial insufficiency.
Following successful endovenous ablation of the
insufficient supertlcial veins, their nocturnal diuresis
has resolved as the cause of thcir cdc:ma has been
cured. Other patients have presented with the diag·
nosis of idiopathic lymphedema of one or both legs
without any identifiable surgical. infectious or
familial cause yet have not been studied for venous
insufficiency. Yes. these patients also had severe
superficial venous insufficiency and the only way 10
determine the venous contribution to their ""Iym·
phedema" was to seal the seven:ly abnormal veins.

Venous Insufficiency
We appreciate the confidence many physicians b.ave
placed in uS in reFerring their patients and hope that
physicians will continue to recognize the wide range
of clinical presentations ofsignificant venous insufficiency. some of which are ollen somewhat
obscure. and allow us the oppommity to offer their
patients a thorough. seientific venous examination
and ultrasound evaluation, and tlllSt that we will
treat their patients a~ording to the Golden rule.
When seven: correlative disease is identified, conservative therapy has proven ineffective and the
likelihood for significant clinical improvement is
near CCT1a'n.
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